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Tlit next mayor of fjcratilou should
lie a man liavlns jnnctlcal acquaint
ntiLC with municipal affairs, know-In-

the city's net els nml the yirtHent fault"
In Its government, und (lurliiB to stand
by his conviction?. This next mayor
should be a tnavoi In fact an well ns In

namo.

Immigration,
In Ills annual iciioit to the sectetary

of the ticusuiy Commissioner- General
of ImmlBiatlon T. V. I'ovwlerly makes
i. number of valuable recommendations,

the most Important belns that
each m living Immigrant, when ad-

mitted to the United States, should bo
piovldcd with a binding eei Hilt-ate-

, sct-Hn- K

fotth the name, age. sev. birth-
place of the Immigrant, government to
which ulleclanco Ii due, the port from
which the vessel sailed, the namo of
the vessel, the line It belongs to, the
port It arrives tit and the date of land-

ing. The Immlgiant Mioulil be
by mcan of a iluulur, to u-l- ulu

the ceitllhate foi urexeutatlon
when applying for natuiallziillon pa-

pers. A recoid of the facts stated in
the said cliiului, as to each iniiiil-Kian- t.

tn be Known as tin linmlginnt
ilnectoiy, should be kept for each fls-t-

j car bv the bureau of Immigra-
tion. An act of congress, authorising
FUih u fiuii" of pioceduie and

.1 II, e alien pieimtlng himself
lor niil'iiniaatlnii to pioduco ruch a
lertllltate 01 .1 duplicate from the

i''i(ttiji. would. Mi. I'mvilci-l- y

argues latllltale the of the
court-- , and go fin townid pievi nting
the isu.i.H-- of trnudulent naturillza-tlci- n

papfi-- s in futuie
Last jcai't Immlgiation was .'.'ii.JIKi,

a dtor'MS-- of 1,'Vi. comp.iinl wltli the
jneccdlne je.u Of the whole number
lM.TT:. weie males and y3,5-- females;
10,737 came Into the United States
through Canada, liming the yeai :;,0J(1

were ilebaued, and of this number
theie weie li insane, 1 idiot, 2,2fil paup-ti- .i

or pcisons likely to became a pub-I- k-

charge, :'",S discard pel sons, '2 con-ict- s,

79 assisted lmmlgiants and 417

lontiatt laboreis. P'O weie returned
within one year ovc- - II yeais of age,
J. 116 could not vrite, 41,057 could neith-
er lead nor wiilc, H7.G0S over 20 yea is
of age had T'O 01 ovel and 9f,203 had
less than $J0. The total amount of
money shown by Immlgiants duiint
the year was $1.?r2.077, but the actual
amount biouglit over was probably
gicatl.-- ii. ecets of this amount. Of
the whole number of aulvals, 58,013

fame fiom Italy, 27.2J1 liom llussla
)iopcr, 2.",12S from Ireland, 17,111 from

Germany, lO.O.Vj fiom Hungaiy, 12,420

lrom Galiciaiind Ilukovvlna. In Austiia-liungar- y,

from Sweden and 9.S77

liom Kngland. Of the total number of
steei uge passengers arrived during the

car, fit were actors, .",9 attlsts, 1.15

eleigymen, 12 editois, 4'J mm avers, .17

lawyers, 221 musicians, SI physicians,
13ti sculptois, 2s teachers, 47 account-
ants, 1,169 bakcis, 1.0J2 baibeis, 1,132

blacksmiths, ISO biewcis, 1,074 butch-e- l
s. 2,901 carpenters und joineis, 700

dressmakers, 2,6S" mai Iners, 1,171 ma-
sons, 1,604 miners, 711 palnteis, 972

seainstieses, 3,229 shoemakers, l.&Jfl

tailors, 1.1S2 weaveis, B bankets, M6
looks, 16,21-- farmeis, 1.1SS gtoceis, 32,-",-

Inboieis, 4.492 mei chants and 23,-i,- "i

bcivants. Thi"-- e figures, however,
the lepmt states, aie not to be relied
upon ns Indicating the puisuit they
will follow- - hi this eountiy.

In chaiacur last yeai's linmigintion
was much the best of that admitted
in iccent ears, a fact lellectlng credit-
ably upon the vlgllame and lldellty of
Mi. Powdcily's woiK. Hut it Is ob
vious that we do not now need and
i.imiol heieaf ter lonvenlently actept
so huge an annual liillux from foreign
lands without detiiment to home

hence the demand lot tmthi'i
lentiletlon should not cease-- .

kaekavMinna does not piopoe to
notice Hei pluiallty for Swallow-augment-s

her notoriety If not her icpu-tatlo- n

lor good Judgment.

At my Needs.
Thiee nun whose iccommcmhuiims

deseive consideration have within a
loitnlght gone on recotd in tavor of an
inci eased army Major Gen-
et nl O O. How-aid- . ictlred, thinks that
our permanent military foice should be
at least 02,000 sttong; Adjutant Geneinl
t'oi bin argues for an increase, although
ho mentions no limit; and, finally, the
inujoi geneial cummandlng lenevvs his
suggestion that, the regular army bo
organized on the basH of one soldier to
each 1,000 ot population

"For several years," says General
Milts. "I have urged the Impoitance of
the government's adopting a standaid
of Htieugth foi Its military foice.s that
should be commensurate with the In-

tel esta of the government in Its giowth
and development, und pioportionate to
its papulation and wealth. Spasmodic
violation trom ,1 wiuk nnd Ineffective
aimy to 0110 of gigantic proportions
does not hocm to be best for the we-
lfare and safety of the nation, and I
think it more Judicious for tho fc&v em-
inent o fix a certain uercomjco of
tialned military men In pioportiou to
the population. The auny vvoula theie-- 1

have a moio healthy giowth as tho
nation develops. In fact this syjum.
if once adopted, would bo aw piacllu-abl- e

for one bundled years as for a
nlnglo decade. The nit of war was
never so much an exact science as nt
the presMnt time. Tho appliances used
In modern warfare aie constantly
ohanelnc. and are steadily increasing
In effective force; so that It Is of the
utmost Importance that the govern-
ment should have the most skilled and
e indent forces practicable. I therefore
p new my foimer recommendation that
the covernment authoilzc enlistments
In the iimy at the rate of one soldier
to nvery 1,000 of the population."

General Miles also ttcoiu-nfiiid- s that
congress authorize an auxillaiy force
of native troops, to be titllcered prin

n
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cipally by United States olllcers, for
ce In I'orto Illco, Cuba nnd tho

Philippines, not to exceed two soldiers
to eveiy 1,000 ot the population of those
Islands. "ThK" says lie, "would give
lite United Slates n most valuable aux-
iliary foi re It wnild pacify tho native
tlamentp ot the islands, and would be .

in tho Interests ot ucott. my and good
covernment. This force could be used
In u way similar to the mounted police
In Canada and the Urltlsh forces In
Uk!1 nnd ltidlu." Uenoral Miles has
the support of Generals llovvaid and
Cm bin in this inuttet, nlso, und it pie-sen- ts

the additional letommendutiim ot
opening the dooi to a speedy release of
our volunteei Hoops fiom gaulson sei-V-

In our now possessions.
In giving consent to these ihanges

will not -- plunge the nutlon
Into militarism" nor "create a stand-
ing menace to the perpetuity of icpub-llca- n

Institutions" but will simply show
Its ability to leni n a lesson fiom

The Heading pnison who accepted a
legislative nomination on the Swallow
ticket with 4.500 wiitten pledges of sup-

port and polled only 1,3')3 votes can now
ntllim with emphasis the doctilne of
human depiavlty.

The Chicago Way.
While long-winde- d theoiists

in the east are proelamlng monoton-uotisl- y

their despair of the lepubllo
if eNpanslnn takes plaie, the cntcrprls-li- l

t moichalits of Chlcigo are alteady
holding inejtinss to consider how to
get their shaio or moie ot th" tiade
of our new island dependencies, A
notable discussion eoveiing this pine-tle- il

iiuestloii vmis held last Week be-

fore tho Meichnntii club, of the AVln-d- y

City, and th. addresses dcllveied
upon that oteaslon aie wot thy of

w lilespi notice.
The ill st ipenkei. Stuyvet-an- t rish,

had not oiiglnally favored expansion
but now that It Is nsr.uied he thought
the thing o do was to pitch In and
inah" It a sue cess. To this end, mer-

chants should study the peculiarities
of the new mnrkts and prepaie to
meet them. 'A siml-auiiu- ttaveling
salesman, w'th tiunks of aiiiplep, will
not divert ttr.de fi- - 111 Its juesent chan-

nels. Warehouses, sample-loom- lib-

el ul ei edits, a deslie to pleat and
at honesty of purpose to punlde the
best In each particular line can alone
accomplish the tleshed end." The gov-

ernment, too. must help. It must cut
the Nltaraguu ouual nnd vote liberal
subsidies fur a levhul Ameilcan mer-

chant marine. On the lnttei topic Mr.
Fish said: "The value ol our fmelgn
commerce the last :,eai was M.S17.O0O,-00- 0,

of which 91 per cent or tl.tiSO.OOO,-00- 0

vv.n paid out for ttansportatlon
This ot Itself is suiilcicnt t" ecuilp
and maintain a laige Industry and
employ thouands of idle hands tt
Is moie than double the amounts ol
the dividends of all the lailroads In
the United States Were we to pio-vl- d

a meichnnt mailne sufllclent to
transport the whole or n laige pait
ot tills business, from what we knov.
of the lews of Undo, wo would be
safe In exrieting that the competi-
tion which it would beget with exist
ing can Its would 1 educe eairylng
ehnigcs by as much as 10 pel cent
Here would be a savinrr in the trans-
port ition of last vnr'j. commerce alone
ot $16,00,000, a sum uinclent, If given
in siib'-ldle-s or subventions, to Indute
private enterprise to establish .steam-
ship lines nil over the vvoild. Yet It
Is not too to say that we
are losing that amount each year,
aside from the gieat loss incident to
the embaigo plnied upon our- - tiade
and industries. If one. sixth of the
amount weie given nnnuallv towaid
the maintenance of a 11101 chant marine
wo would develop a foreign commerce
that would be a maivel of t'ie age.
v e would glow in gieitness and pros-peii- lv

at home, and as a nation ut-ta- ln

a dignity abto-i- which no wais,
however successful, could give."

nllicr peiiKer was William U.

Cuitl, the Warhlngto'i eoiiespondent.
Aftei nlludliu to the blundeis ledeem-e- d

by the ?loilous hciolsm of the
SpanlU Ametlean wai he went on.
"We aie now- - about to pass another
national iesponloilitv in a dlieetlon
where wo have no e.xpeilence what-
ever. The great stoic-hous- es of hu-

man expeilmce furnish plentv of ex-

amples tor us to Imitate from the days
ol Julius Caesai down, but I piesuiiK-w- e

will continue to do things In our
own way. AVc will doubtle-- s make
plenty of mistakes, and cause plenty
of scandalH and light over tlium In

01151 ess. In the newspipeis and at
the polls, while the rest of the world
starts at us. but theie has never been
an emergency in this land without a
man to meet it, and, as Picsident

ays, with that sweet optimism
which presoivcs him fiom so much
nnxietv , 'Some time nnd somehow
ev ly thing will come out light.1 I am
net auihoil-sfc- to speak lor the ad-

ministration but fiom the crumbs of
Information I have been able to nick-u-p

atound tho Whlto House and the
ilepaitment of state I hazard a pie-dlctl-

that the president will lecoir-tnen- d

a bioad, llbtin! colonial policy
thut will set an example to other na-

tions, and give tho Inhabitants of the
captuud provinces a bettei govnii-me- nt

than they ould give themselves.
It Is not ptopoed to Incorporate them
Into our sstem of states, nor make
them terrltoiles. but to give them
home rule as far and --is lapldly as
theii conditions will permit, under the
protection and biipervlblon of this
government, to impose upon their im-

ports a tnrlf which shell lie hiiillclent
to sustain their Institutions and pay
for not.essaiy public Improvements,
with ducrlrnlnutlng ilutlc in tavor of
our peculiar products. Their e.xpoits
will be admitted to tho United blatert
under teims that will protect our labor
and capital against unreasonable com-
petition, and computing Industrie) from
Injury.

Tho pioductlve capacity of tho
Philippines can easily bo ndvaui-c-

trom twenty to a, handled millions by
tha intioduutlon of acleullflo methods
nnd the labor-savin- g niarhlntiy ou
e in furnlf h thoni, i.nd then imports
will Increase) in a 1 orresponding e.

Wo 1 an teach the people 10 wear
clothing und shoot, and hats, and fin-nli- li

the mnteilnl. Wq 011 11 teneii thm
the whlto In end hahlt, the blessing!

of com bread, poik and bennn anil
todtlsh which tho scientists say ure
tho mot healthful nnd nutritious of
till foods, Wo can tench thoni to read
and write, nnd hII thoni books anil
ittitloi.cn, Inspire them with a lovo
of the beautiful nnd sell thrnt pictures
nri iltiio. nnd we can coin our silver
inri) money for their urt. That Is what
we mil the change from
biecchcloutij to breechcf, fiom blrcli
batk to books, 1 10111 palm leaves to
ihliislos.

"It Is jsfccited '.hat the pioductlve
capacity of human hands Is doubled
every four yeats hv the Invention of
labor-savin- g . During tho
last fifty yenis tho poiHilatloii of Chi-
cago has multiplied sixty-seve- n times
The output of your factories hos mul-
tiplied 116 times The Intre.ise In tho
volume of agrlctiltuiul ptoduct is ev-

en moio amazing. What ate you going
to do with our prcducts In tho middle
of the nox- - century? You must make
les unci sol! mine, and when will
you sell 't? On the doorsteps nnd In
the households of your coinpotltois In
th old world? In South America,
wheie the population 1 only six times
that of the Philippine Islands? Or
will you enter the uncultivated t'.elds
that face our Paelllt coast, where a
thousand million consumers ibldo, and
where we can make our own terms?
We live too much In tho present. We
pl-u- i and build for the day alone, but
thoughtful eves must see our national
horizon extending and In the perspec-
tive of the comint, centuiy perceive
th great republic assuming Its llght-- f

ill place and wielding It ptoper power
in the universe. '

We prefer the Chicago to the mug-
wump way of looking at these things.

Two jeaisngo Kansas, Nebiaskn, the
Dakotas-- , Colorado, Idaho, Montana,
Nevada, AVyomlng, Washington. Ore-
gon, California and Utnli gave 269.S4J
net plurality against the nepublicnn
ticket; this year the net Hepubllcun
plurality In these thirteen states is 4,

a totut change of 271,708 votes.or the
conveislon of nearly 10 per cent, of the
total voting population of those states.
All of which goes to emphasize thoever-lastin- g

tiuth of Lincoln's remark that
jou can't fool all the people all the
time

Attempts) aie being made to show-tha- t

Chailes W. Stone's defeat In the
Twenty-sevent- h tongiesslonal district
was the woik of tieaihery. A likelier
supposition Is that It was the work of
a majorlt.v of votem who piefcrted Joe
Sibley.

In the elections of 1S9 nineteen states
letuined Democratic. Popullmlo or te

pluialltles aggregating 4SG.00O

and twenty-fiv- e states went Republi-
can with 733,000 aggrognte plurality.
Not so bad lor an off year.

People in the United States should
not ex-po- too much from the Cubans
on the stait. It Is evident that the Cu-

ban army already contains elements
that would be known In the Xorth as
"rcfouners."

The wat Is practically over, but It
will piobably tako the patent medicine
companies all winter to cuie the gen-cia- ls

In the dully papers.

The fortitude with which this eoun-
tiy beats up under the news that Sen-
ator Stewart will not be Is
most encoui aging.

If Colonel Uryan had political lock-Ja- w

betoie election he Is likely now
to experience a permanent paralysis
of labial power.

The manner In which the Democratic
press pitches into Speaker Heed 1m an
acknowledgement of the teitalnty of
his

Gideon Marsli Is probablv soiry by
this time that he lesponded to Mr.
Wanamaker's plaintive leeiuest to ie-tu-

It Is hard to distinguish the published
face of a foot ball player from that of
a Philippine insurgent these day".

Invotois in Keely motor stock will
bo apt to icgard Nikola Tesla's aeilal
electilclty with suspicion.

Ilefore nil of the nimy reports uio In
it looks as though Sylvestei Scovej
would be vindicated.

There nie indications that "bleeding
Kansas" Is getting leady to .sacrifice
more goto.

Umpeior William's proposed visit to
Cadiz has uncoiked Admiral Cninata's
lleet

Andtew Cainegle has dlscoveied that
the Jury wheel moves.

TOLD BY THE STAHS.

Dally Horoscope Drawn by Ajacchus,
Tho Tiibune Astrologer.

Astiolobe cast; 4 Ol! a in. foi Tuesday,
Nov. 13, P9

A child born on this day will notice Hint
almost eviry one ol'ie-ivc-s tho coin we.ith- -

r Huff hi advance of the cunUldate.
Theie aro piobaWy guutcr calauiltl s

than the mm with a perpetual grtevanco
but they liuvo selilom been placed on
11 cold finer Job's biography was willUn

Tho Kieatest difficulty experienced hv
the rctnrni orator of the pres-n- it

age lies In keeping his niouth from
opening too 'vide on tho sides

Nothing but the loci; of votes will pr-ci- it

one or iwo mm from getting theio
In the prlng.

The niaii ic not nces?ailj a
ginlup Ho Is more freciucnt. a nuis-
ance

It's int-h- to bin row trouble thin to re.
twin It.

Ajacchus' Advice.
la tho cumin.: nitmlclpil campaign it

will bo Will for candidates to possess an
1II5IM0 vonftlcme.

THANKSGIVING 1808.

1'r.dr.e and thrinto, for fitedom b lonqucil!
Vrnlso and thunlts for peace ic stored ;

1'ur tho mjrtlo on the plllur. for tho
wreath bcsldo the sword;

Uor tha silent shining cannon: for the
hand-clas- p ami tho vow,

Tor the lengthened toll of heroes-f- or tlio
uinrtM'H love-klss'- d brow

And 1 thank Tlite, God, I thank Thc
for tho dear ones, mine and all.

Who've come hack with shout and thap.
lets to the festive hoard and hall

uit. the hainbgta?n end tho licnrt-clas- p

rind the molhe-s- - kI"ps ileni
And the loy aiouud the lieurtlislone in

tho fullness of tho yeai !

Jamos Jtut Khnm In l.?le's Weekly.

Beginning a Neu)

Era 0! Prosperity.
110111 the l'lill.ideliihl.i Proa

St'AIiLV dry and itnlntoiestliur,u the stallstlcs ot foreign trade
ure now what might be called
elociticnl. Hitch month tolls n

stoiy of expanding commerce, added
Wealth to the nation, Increased employ-
ment to labor and capital, and greater
prosperity and comfort!" to the people
In zeiieiul IAm tho nine months end-
ing Sept. 30, ns computed with the

months of 1897, theio vn
an Intieiise of $123,000,000 In exports
and a decrease of $113,000,000 In Imports,
11 net gain In the balance in our favor
of --'36,000,000, or at tho late of J31G,-000,0-

for the year. This Increased
gain for one year exceeds In value tho
entire foreign trade of the United
Statept for any year preceding 1SS0. The
total of the Imports and exports for the
calendar vent- - will be over thiee times
greater In value than for any year be-ro- ie

the war. and In quantities five
times greater

0
All nails of the eountiy nie sharing

In this Increase, but partlculaily the
Middle Stutes and the West. And yet
the nation Is Just entering Its period of
greatest activity and ptosperlty. The
eloud that has hung over tho land be-

cause of tho attuck on our sound money
svstom and the ptotectlvc tariff was
only partly removed by the election of
President McKtnley. Hut the election
last week of a congress Republican in
both brnnches has dispelled the shadow
and f4ouiui money and a protective
tariff ate assured for many vears to
come. This means a more rapid Indus-
trial growth, which will be accelerated
when the questions gi owing out of the
war nie settled, and trade ouencd on
permnnent lines with the nations new
possessions. It takes considerable time
to recover fully from the blight of
Demoeiatle mle and Democintle at-
tack? on sound money nnd a protective
tnilff. but tho tiade statistics show- -

that the nation Is now rapidly recover-
ing and soon will be on the high tide
of prosperity where It was when the
Democratic paity succeeded In tho elec-
tions In 189J and brought reverses which
proved n calamity gi eater In cost than
the Civil war.

0
One thing moie In the way of legisla-

tion Is verv much needed to inciease
the nation's prosperity, and that Is the
iestoratlon of our mei chant mnrlne In
the forelcn trade. This can only be
done by applying to that trade the
same system of protection that has
brought such glorloui' tcsults In out
coastwise shipping nnd domestic Indus-
tries. Tills enormous giowth of trade
and population since the war hns been
due to a protective tat Iff. The one

Industry not protected Is that
of shipping engaged in the foreign
trade. It hag declined steadily, as anv
other Industtv ooun to foreign com-
petition would have done. There was
no tin plate Industry in tho United
States until It was given protection
Steel talis, wire nails, gik nnd numer-
ous other Industiies have been built up
In the same way. liut our shipowners
engaged in the foreign tiade have been
left to contend with the woipt kind of
foreign competition, and. of couise,
they have succumbed. The result Is
that the nation Is paying hundieds of
millions of dollais eveiy jear to for-
eigners to cairy our goods. When that
is stopped and the United States has
Its- fair shaie of that trade with the
consequent now markets that It will
bilng, we may expect the greatest pros-
perity the nation has ever known. We
should not be content until that point
has been leaihed.

ELECTIONS SHOULD ELECT.

Kiom the Philadelphia Tlmi!.
Out legislature le Its studied effoits tu

hinder independent voting, among other
Incorgrultlcs and unintelligible provisions
Inserted u. clnue forbidding the appear-
ance of tho name of any candidate for a
particular otllcn on more than one column
of the otllol.il ballot. This dcspeiate at-
tempt to Interfere with the right of citi
zens to enjov a tiee ballot, was ileclureil
by the couits to be apuinst public policy
and Inoperative.

o
In obedience to the decision or the

couits a number of tho ballots voted at
tho last election had the 11 imo of one
candidate on sevc rat of tl.e 1 olumns. Mr
13ek's name appeared on five columns uf
the Philadelphia bnllot. The fusion tick-
ets in Illalr, Huntingdon, Chester and
elsewhere cont.ilucil the names of tho
same candidates for the legisiatuio hi
tho Democratic nnd Independent columns,
and In Lackawanna and Mimtgomoiy
Judges flunstcr and Wcand had their
names prlntid in two or mori columns

-1- 1
Theie Is no pretense that the fusion

legislative ticket was not honestly elect-- 1
d by the people of Chester county, and

by a majority so decided that all should
bow to It. Nor Is It disputed that Juilgcs
Gumter nnd Weand leceived vcrv largo
pluiHllties or majorities In their respect.
Ic counties. There Is no allegation of
Irani! to afte't the result. None claim
that tho people were In any way deceived
ni that theie ran be any objection to
these successful candidates ncciMiig tneii
commissions ixceptlng the naked techni-
cality, already overruled by the courts,
that tho name of the candidate could not
appear on two columns of the olllclal bal-
lot.

- o
Anv man who would thus attempt to

crawl Into a public oinco on an exploded
technicality against the undisputed ex-
pression of tho popular will, would cer-
tainly find It difficult to convince his
neighbors that ho has any fair apprecia-
tion of common honesty Such work
would bo worthy only of the unscrupulous
political heeler, r.nd there Is certainly no
sclf-- i expecting citizen who would thus
expose, hlmseit to open shame. Elections
bhould elect.

UNPARALLELED.

Trom General Mlltf.' Kepou.
It Is gratlfjlng to lecord tliat dllltug

tho war with Spain not a single defeat
has bpen met and not a pilsoner, color,
gun or rifla has been captured bv the
eufiii In this respect the war has been
most remarkable, and pcilups, uupai-ullelc- d

Maeulrie-ea- l I'rodutUou of UllbeU A-- Sulll-Ta-

firtat Comic Opeiu Sucujii,

The
Gondoliers

Ileueflt of Seranton 1'ice Kindergarten As-
sociation, Auapicei of bcuuiton Coutsarva-toryo- f

MuMp. Two evening!, comuieaclne
Mouda) , Nov. ill; Wailnesdoy nintiuce.

Dlaerum opens at I'ouoll'n I'rlduy, Nov
in, nl ph. ni. Tickets at nuninrp.

BEIDLEMAN, ti7Sp?un'

GO

A.

L6SMITI

Silks Have

0 Be i Lixiry
When such excellent and
Taffeta Silks can be obtained at the

This is a bargain feast that we know will draw the ladies
out in the district in greater numbers than any
other bargain announcement of the season.

Golf Capes
Through a chain
lot of Golf Capes
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O'MALLEY CO.
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A New
Departure

We liave recently added to
our vast assortment of Hard-

ware and House Furnishing
oods, .1 line ot

Eire Sets,

Spark Guards,

and Grate IFemte
Spaik Guards in three sizes, 24, o,
36 inches made of tinned coppered
and brass wire.
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WOLF & WENZEL,
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Eole Atents for Ricbirdson.Boyutoa'i

furnaces and Jtanjej.
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19 Cent

qualities

shopping

of circumstances we have just secured a
which we are selling at

$5.98
1898, Fall ExMMt. 1898

MILL k CORNELL'S

k nltin
No such magnificent dlspUy ot

furniture has ever been shown in
Seranton as that now presenter! In
our Fall exhibit

Nowhere can equal choice or equal
values In Furniture be found.

Latest designs in Bedroom, Parlor,
Library, Dining room and Hall Furni-
ture.

Furniture to suit cveiy taste and
prices to suit every purse, with the
satisfaction of know-In-s that what-
ever may be selected will bo the nty
best In the market for tho money.

Inspection of our stock and prices
solicited.

Hill &

Cmunie!l At 121
North Washlncton

Avtnu.

Seranton, Pa.

The Largest
Assortment of

xcclsiir
o o

lanB
For n99

Can be lound at oui establishment.
Now is the time tor your choice, as

we have KVERY style of diaiy
that is made.

TT

Reynolds Bros
STATIONERS aud ENGRAVERS,

1U0 Wyomlug Avenue.

Trie I.aigost line of Olllco Supjilleilii .S'oitli-easter-

reuiujlvaaliu

THE

EMI k COHHELL CO.

Heating, Plumbing,

Gas Fitting, Electric

Light Wiring, Gas

and Electric Fixtures,

Builders Hardware.

434 lackswaima knmt

BAZAAR

beautiful designs in
unmatchable price of

HNLEY
The selection of a Corset

that is iu every way adapted
to the wauts of the wearer is
often a difficult problem, un-

less she knows just what
make best suits her, aud also
knows where they are to bo
found.

When you consider that in our

Corset
Department

Almost every icliablc and trust-
worthy make, cither of

Freud,
English r Boiaestie

manulactuie can be had, and
that with eveiy Corset sold we
insure "Perlection of Fit" and
entile satistaction, you make
no mistake in selecting this
.stoic as oui hcadquarteis tor
this essential article of dress.
Among the number of "Popu-
lar Makes'' may be mentioned

66Her
Majesty5 99

"A Corset that is better adapt-
ed to certain figures than any
other now on the market," Also

Fasso,
P. D., C. P.,
Thomson's Glove- -

FUting Sonnettc,
R. and G: Warner's
New Model

And Ferris Good Sense and
Ideal Waists for Ladies and
Childien.

6rSpecial attention given to tha
details of Cot set-Fitti- at all times.

510 and 512
LACKAWANNA AVENUB

HENRY BEL1N, JR.,
Oeneiw Acentfor the- VVjomlaj

District fJ.

wren
P010EB.

MIuluc, Illaitlnc. Sporting, tituobeitii
uuil ilia Hepauno Cuemlcai

Company's

HIGH EXPLOSIVES,
fMy I'm, Chpi nnd Kxplo.lect.

Itooni 101 ('onne)l Ualldln:.
aciualou.
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